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and after standing for awlîile, smcîningly kncw one cnemy, and tlîat one the woulider
in a study, hoe suddenly lcft the wvorkshop of Spot.
The sons of' Cro'oks Dan, and'Bon appearcd But this, the Purdeos foit satisficd,
bofore the Squire, Nyho, after soundly berat- -%vould 'not be the last net of -vindictive
in- t hein. bried tlîom nîodoratoly. , but malice, and so it proved. The nionth of
assured thoeni that should they appear1 Octobor wvas vâxy storiny that ycar, and,
bOeforo thicin .1-aini, for a like offonco, lie on one of the roughest iglîts, thc barils at
should infliet the severcst penalty. riroin 1the Ilhall " were discovered on fire ; tho
this tioe lail intercourse betwoen the fiîm- alarmn bell was rung, and the servants, both
ilies ivas at an end mie and femalo, did all they could but the

In fiet, the Crooks wero rarely scon by destruction wvas complote. The -,Squire"
any of thoir neiglibours, but many sur- offered a largo reward, but the crinîluials
luises and conjectures were interchanged; escaped detection; though suspicion point-
stili tinie passed and nothing unusual I d to the (Jrooks, and many rooalled to
occurred, uîîtil one niglit as iNir. Purdee Imind, and repeated, the threats of both
was rctnrnîng home, ratiierjate, lie hoard father and sons. None were more tho-
the nmunclîing of cattie in one of bis fields roughly satisfiod of the guilt f' the Crooks,
iwliere lie know thocy ought not to bo, and than tho Pui-dees ; and thi !iade them
could not have got, unless by man's anxious. and unusually watt. il, respec t-
agrency. i ng both their property and Pc aal safoty.

llurrying homo for a. lantern, the nigflt The fifth of November v' is a dark
bcing dzirk, lie, w'ithl bis sons, found the windy niight, and froîn tho his the bon-
cows and sheep, had been turned into the fires l) the villages, sending up thecir illu-
field and the gate shut upon themn. This minations, ',-ould be -een, eitiier direetly or
was tho 1)cgmnniflg of a series of annoyan- reflected in the sky, thus produchglf a sin-
ces) in one fbrum or oCher, cumin- from, a gular conabination of lighit and darknuess, of
secret but suspccted source. brightness and gloom.

"Spot," an old and valuable sheop-dog 'I lie fit ing of cannon, and the shouts of
widely known, and cstecmied, for lus intel- the boys, camne up at intervals; and as Mr.
ligence and unusual agcy.canle home Purdee stood watching and listening, lis
dreadf'ullyr woutidcd ; lie eould just crawl nind was iinuch inîpressed with the scene;
along to tlic br-ox of the buill, overlooking whlîi not only reealled mnany sucli in
the huuse, whiere lie ivas, fird noticed by wluich, wlicn a youth ho liad been hiniseif
one of 3Mr. Purdec's daughters. Poor engaged, but tîmo cireunistances, and the
Spot-4 Ile wlis earefhully carricd to the partîcular event thus commcinorated. TIc
bouse, lus wouinds ivere batlied and dress- faniily iront to bcd somlewlîat later timan
ed and aft2r weckzs of catreful attention', usu.îI, on accout of thc fcbtive character
lie 1usd bo faur reeovee-d as Vo bc able of the niglît; and «Mr Purdee, aftcr re-
ivalk around. - peatcd attenipts Vo caîna his restless im-

The farniers came for miles to se Spot, agination, foul into a troubled slcep. in
while lie lav ill. Mr. Purdoo, shook his 1whicu Guy F.twkcs, and Crooks his ncigh-
head îvhen enquiries were made; and the, bour figured as the saine individual; but
mnost lie saîd iras "4thcy uighit have ]ot as to tihis filet hie was rathor eonfuscd;
Spot alone "; and so said everyone, who with this was înixcd up th-- stores of gun-
could synîpathizo with the patient duiub powdor and the burning of the Squiro's
animal, whichi, with, glistening eyes. watclu- barns Noxt hoe wais in 0court, and a trial
ed the difforent iiienbers of .tlo franiily iras procccding in wluich lie iras a witness,
and visitors, as tlîôtgh fnilly conscions of the offie wa uto h on f putting
thieir thouglits as v7ell as of tlîei syrn- in to the witness box, whcn lie aw:îken-
pathy. «Mr Ptirdc waited as patieîutly cd with a start. Tlîe impression was s0
as hie could, for a solution of these attacks, strong th-at lie Tubbed lis eyes, audic lay
fromn a couuoealod Iîand. thinking; soinething scratcled and pulled

Walking, ont one evening, in Autumn,1  the bcd clothos. hie put ont his hand and
with Spot alon- with him. tluey met Dan found it was "Spot." This was s0 un-
Orooks : from"C that evening Mvr. Purdee jusual an occurrence, for ho had rarely


